
210/169 Leichhardt Street, Spring Hill, Qld 4000
Unit For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

210/169 Leichhardt Street, Spring Hill, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Fiona Higgo 

https://realsearch.com.au/210-169-leichhardt-street-spring-hill-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-higgo-real-estate-agent-from-unica-map-brisbane


$650 per week

‘San Domenica’ John Street building boasts modern surroundings and a lift which opens as the front door to your

apartment. How special is that!  Comfortable secure living offers peace of mind. Sauna, pool and gym provide onsite

recreational options which have very generous hours of use available to the residents. You won’t be happy with yourself if

you miss this viewing! We have a very comfortable 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment available soon. What we

love:- Tiled living space- Modern kitchen- Big windows to enjoy the city view- Dishwasher and dryer installed- Gym,

pool and sauna onsite- Secure parking - Secure floor level lift access - Secure building with intercom to the unit- Bus

stop outside front door of buildingBook your inspection time now!Spring Hill is one of Brisbane’s oldest inner city suburbs

and retains much of the charm of this era from colonial cottages, terrace houses to the historical landmarks and its hilly

streets. Modern living amongst the quaint heritage buildings brings many city workers to this suburb. Reducing the work

commute brings more leisure time and quality of life for families and plenty of night life options for those who enjoy the

bars, nightclubs and café/restaurant scene. Roma Street Parklands, Centenary Pool and Victoria Park are all close by with

Southbank just a short commute. Public transport is so easily accessible that you’ll question why you even have a car when

you live at this address! NOTE: This property is unfurnished and has no balcony. Photographs are indicative of the

property floorplan. You must do your own investigation of the suburb and view the property to confirm suitability.  


